
Hoopla Flex
“Flex” titles allow patrons to borrow new, popular, and
high-demand eBooks and digital audiobooks. Flex
titles are NOT counted towards “instant” borrows.
Flex titles are noted with a refresh icon, while
“instant” borrows are noted with a lightning icon.

Lending Periods
Instant Titles
Audiobooks, eBooks & Comics: 21 days
Bingepasses: 7 days for the collection
Movies: 72 hours for most titles; some for 48 hours
Music: 7 days (the same album may only be checked
out twice in a 30-day period)
TV Shows: 72 hours for most titles. Each episode
counts as one title.

Instant Borrows reset on the 1st of the month.

Flex Titles
Audiobooks & eBooks: 21 days

Hoopla Instant
“Instant” titles are always ready for check out with no
holds and no waiting. Patrons receive 6 instant
borrows each month. Audiobooks, eBooks, comics,
music, movies and TV shows can be borrowed with
instant borrows. Instant titles are noted with a
lightning bolt.

How to Register:
 Open Hoopla through Apple’s App store, Amazon, Google Play, or through hoopladigital.com in your browser.1.
 Select “Sign Up” or “Get Started”.2.
 Search for Villa Park Public Library by library name, city, state, or zip.3.
 Enter your library card number and pin.4.
 Enter your email address and create a password.5.
 Start searching or browsing!6.

BORROW UP TO 9 TITLES A MONTH 

Hoopla Digital is an all-in-one media service where you can browse 950,000+ titles in six different
formats—audiobooks, eBooks, comics/graphic novels, full music albums, movies, and TV—and instantly
borrow, then download or stream, the titles of your choice on your computer, tablet, or smartphone.

Use your smartphone’s
camera to scan the QR code 
and view Villa Park Public 
Library’s eMedia Page

Use your
smartphone’s
camera to scan the
QR code and view a
video tutorial on
getting started with
Hoopla!

Android devices
Apple Carplay
Apple iPhone

Apple iPad
Apple TV
Amazon Fire TV

Amazon Kindle
Chromecast
Roku Streaming Stick

Compatible with:

NEW!


